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Visited by a Cougar. A letter from

Capt E J Lanning. dated at Tillamook,
Aug. 31tt, reports a close call for the
party the previous night- - While in
camp, a cougar. pronahly thb largest ever
seen in the Coast range, entered the
camp, to the consternation of Messrs

T1ICBSOAV

Hon Uinger tlcrmsn U Irt Ro.elurg.
A genuine, joviil, chimney vee,t, a

fat a a ig, wn In the ctty today.
I. Sender return..! taut night fromi.anmng. r.arr and Humphrey. The

Fk Vies Prxsidext--- . E. Srsvaw- -
., of I ai- -

Fea PaEsiR-ENTit- Bi.sctoes Gaoaaa
Noland, of Clatsop saunty, ft. A. Mills,
of Jseksen tauiM., W F. cTcsjaa, of
Baksr county, and W. L. CuLVia.of Jack-se- n

countv.

mules immediately stampeded, and the I Portland cnuaiderably improved in health.WE ARE
safety

new receiving our fall goods and we call
ay they excel anything ever shown in cougar disappeared. Capt I.auuiug lost j Mr 5 Hofet, of the Salem Journal, eent

An Indian Boy. The Journal says:
O G Savage, the farmer t the Harrison
Institute, Cliemawa, was in Salem todayen route to Albany where he went to
brink back oqe of the escaped Indian
students. The wanderer is aped I tout
fourteen and left the school on Wednes-
day, coming 'o Salem He boarded the
Albany local that evening and rode the
blind baggage a portion of the distance
when the trainmen discovered him and
gave him a berth on the inside. Arriv-
ing at A taii . the city marshal took the
little redskin in charge and then inform-
ed the superintendent at Cheuiawa. who

the seat of his brcechs. u very close call up the Saittiam thia nornlitg lor the ben- -
to extermination. It is lainid iy the
Capt that he did it in jumping over a log
while running after the flteing mules
The affair was an exciting one for the

A hile trying U Crowd theii
KOHHKBV

develop industries, and when development
is complete to permit them to stand alooe,
or inaugurate reciprocal relations with
tt her nations. It is the natural method of
rearing tbe young on nourishing food, and
when maturity is reached, with the penion
in possession of tbe full power of atanbood,
to allow him to enter the battle for life
fingle banded. AsunWitaer.

When is development completey How

ong does an industry remain young? These
are the questions that test tbe candor of

protectionists. They are always found

wanting when subjected to such a crucial
test. 1st us examine into this.

Dm hrt tariff law ever passed in this
country was in 1789. The making of

ready made woolen clothing was an infant
industry. Protectionist called for pro-
tection. How much duy was levied?
Seven and one haif per cent. This was over
one hundred year ago. 1 hi protection

W I Ayantyour trade,and if good stylUh goods, low
prices and courteous treatment are any induce-

ment we hop to merit a shire of year patronage,

party. They were to leave for Garibaldi
on having their brake repaired, and will

The Liver
vThen out of order, involves every organ of
th body. KemntHes for some other derstign-me-

are frequently taken without the least
effect, because It Is the liver which is the real
souree of tlte trouble, and until that Is set
right there can be no bealia, strength. 01
'omfort in any part of the system. Mercury,
In seme tor, a a eosxeaon sseefa for - slag.1h liver; but a far safer and mote eweetlve

saiflne is

Ayer's Pills.
For Ioa of appetite, bilious trouble, consti-
pation, indigestion, and tick headache, the
fill are unsurpassed.

-- For a long tune I was a sugerer from
stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, expr-rieneb-

much dlffleuUjt a digestion, with
se-- n pains ia the lumbar region and other
pacts of me body. Having tried a varwty of
remedies. Including warm baths, wtrh only
temporary relief, about three months ago I
began tbe use of Ayer's Pins, and my health
I. to much Improved thai I gjadty testify 10
the aoperior meriu of this laaw lai
Manoel Jorge fereira. forto, PortagaL

"for the cure of headache. Ayef a Catbar-Pitt- o
are the most eaeetire medicine I

ever used -K. K Jasses. fJorehester. Mass
"When f fed tbe need of a cathartic, I take

Ayer's Pills, and find them to tessera rttee-tl- v

titan any other pin I ever took." an.
h. C. tirul. aarwctlvtlle. Vs.

" I have found in Avar's Pin, an fmmlmv

WAY ISTTO

OEYQSslFacMfSROS
store, where tttej a: way a have on t-- nd

he largeat Stock aou'.t of ftrtUutd, ot
the late improved 2lfle and Shot

7th or Sth. and it mavtie home about thedetailed Mr Savage to go after bin . Tho . :... .. .

bov is oartlv deaf, and has been i e V cougar story will not be
only one of an exciting nature to baii.', ii. ...i..,i l l.t- - .v.. the

eht of hU health.
Mr Charles Watson and family, of

Shed.! and Miss Uthr Love'.t, of Albsny,
went 10 lhe !lav toda

A B Seal and i.tn Irate tonight for
thtir new home in S. Kianciaco, taking
aith them trie bet nstsM of a host cf
friend.

Perry Conn returne-- i todsy from the
lower Santlam. His wugon broke oown,
a blacksmith ahop being hi destination.
The Dsmocrat ia informed it waa due to
too big a load of owls or aome other
feathered ga.ue- -

Mr and Mrs A R Chapman leave to-

morrow for the east. Mr Chapman will

11 11 uickuu tu u ... ,iiib tM.J .i:e narrated.C. M. WfNDERSOfl past yaar.
The boy was taken to Salet j this morn-- 1 scaped Again. The Asylum authori.0 SCMOOtMOOSE

ties at Salem have written to Sheriff1W1 ' ttttkt JS QZT NMQf Noland notifying him of the escape of
.toiin ituicninson trotn that institution
by digging through the wall of his cell

nig ana brought bnck ana taken to his
mother, who is picking hops near Leb
anon. H9 was formerly of the Warm
Springs and was taken care iff for awhile
by Councilman Wheeler Two plugs of
tobacco stolen from VHtson indicate that
he was undoubtedly the person who
broke ino WatsouV. KmeriA fc Baker's

during the night ot August nth Mutch- -
v i inv-wi- v hi in mm inaou is the powerful insane man that

was committed to the asylum from WolU4 creek. May .Hrd, his capture taking place
alter a nam struggle. 111 June be es
caped from the asylum and waa captured

ins; ' ttt meti .toe rtsnin
tcklt of ever. Tents,

Man. oc Cam? O aii ..no thousand
it ott. log tor. 11 u er to mention

JFa i.ir F4hop
connect n with the 'tore. nd one of

Se oewt wo men n the -- u; tn do any
.nd ti kind- - of wor

Come o-- .e Corr.e No rowb'.e to
how goods "Sinsll prc.Br and anick
sVar? I cot jtotto

KOTTCK U hereby tiven tba tie ""-a'-

of eqo.liavtion mil, attend a--, ta offie of
tb oou ty eierk of I. no count r Oren-

n Monday tbe 38 h dv of snptstnter,
iMi. and pab.ie'.y era-nin- s h-- a
meot to (a and .rrast ait error fa
valua-J',- d raor'OX.1 Ka yr aaafl ie of
land iota or otbar prip-n-

Tula daasd toe 2'h ay of h nul,39Z.
U n !,!

Aa--t ar.

near Harrisburg, Linn countv by two at
the officer of the asylum. The peopie of
Wolf creek are in mortal fear of the

It t.s. teen srted scores of rime by tar-i- d

reforroeis it.!.! manufacturers who sre
highlv p'jtee ed, quite frequently 1! their
rosaufactured proiuru cheaper fa foreign
markets thsn in home nrtrke- This hss
been quite strer.ujjaly denied by protect-
ion s. We hive hefore u a write, s
copy of the ' Espoit edition" .,f the Engin-

eering snd Mining Jnuinsl ohic.i furnishes
lodi.pu aWte pronf of 'he .huge re-

fer ef 'c. I j this se fi i if, ung-
ated cop; rr gt.ke' which are pmtecied by
a duty of 4. c?n iitrrrmwit a follows:
' Prlcea ctn'a wja.re in-- h le-a- 33 per
cent rtMcoun to home trade Li 1 60 per
cent (at es port trade." V ith bra al cy airtsss
this proteced manuf- - c liter flaunt in the
teeih of the Aacrir.n people t wiihafcness
to sell lo foreigner st JO pe cent helot the
price to Amet leant.
Discount for home tra.'e 30 per cent.
Discount for foreign rat 60 per cent.

1 oogrns haa given htm the right to rob
the America people of 30 ocr cent., bat is
can rot authorize hrm to rob a fotcigaer.

"What are you gnag to do about it?"
aaked Traced the confronted wiih like proofs
of theft, sad he Uml ont ia a few months
when he bed to put on a convict' uniform.

But the Republican thief t safe from con-

viction. The Republican voter belic.es that

01 rrraeuy lor eonsti patio
aassrea else sail, peeahar to

Taken ia saasB ant
. these PUia

maniac, as he haa threatened to kill all
ot them. Officers are searching tor the
mn Guard.

! MB Immm iUrte cMMsr. and A Baud or Elk. Inspector Withers, a1 Wt lrt our fUsMur x.xttr W on fertile ttahti

go to the international Itcaet Agents con-

vention at Philadelphia, and will bo gone
about two months. Mra Chapmsn will
spend the winter in New York.

A goodly number of Oregon ho will
this vear 'attend the Lclaed Stanford
Unlveisity at Palo Alto. al. The Salem
hoes who have joined the are
Frank C Matthews and Fred Wil'lams. --

Salernlourrtat Albany haa two there.
Dick Wheeler and Ed t rosaen.

The OregonUro writ in. from Newport
says: "The most cnjoab'e event of the
season was the Proverb psnv given bv
Mlss Ka-ti-e Friendly, of Corvslits, t
Fridav evening. The padot- - parlor of
the Filendlv cottage on Nye Creek waa
filled with a gav longrega'ien of meiry
young folks. The various pursuits au'd
amusements customsry at a ancial party
were gone througn. The hostess. Miss
Friendly, assisted br Mi., r Unn, of Al-

bany, aerved light refreshment. . A.

curious coincidence was that the entire
eompsny were college students. The col-

lege represented were the "ntrersr'y of
Oregon at Eugene : the ''Willamette'" of
Salem;: "Pacific" of Forest Grove; the

Act Well
en me nver, restoring its natnral powers, and
at 'tng a In throwing og sssllsdsl porsoos."- l ' . Alston. QBionan. Texas.

Whenever I am tronhjed wtrh eoatttfas-tSo-n.

or saner from lots of appetite, Ayer'sPUi. set ass right sgahV-'- A. J. Kiacr. jr.HurX House. Va.- Id 1S9S. by the advice of a frtead. I tegaatbe use ef AyrTa Pin as a remedy tor bai-I1-

. eooattparioo. high fevers, and
ensds. They erred me better than anything1 had prrrtonaly tried, and I have d tbess
In attacks ot that sort ever since. -1- 1. W.
Hersh, Jadsvaas. Ark.

Red CrownMiUs

and SiT.'imeer'e, doing so because he was
hungry and wanted something to eat.
He H deaf and dumb.

A Bio Hop Yard. A visit to the hop
yard of Dr H A Davis lat Wednesday re-
vealed aii important industry within our
midst. The largest number of peopleever working iu Harriaburg under ono
management was there employed. More
than four hundred are engaged in tho
field and about the premises, and al-

ready many hundred pounds of the hopsare ready for the haiVr. We believe Mr
Davis 10 be the most extensive hop
grower in Oregon, rie has thia year
seventy-fiv- e acrea in cultivation, which
is considerable of an increase over the
acteage of any previous rear. Mr Davia
estimates his present crop at about 800
or 1100 pounds to the acre, or in all about
67,500 pounds probably a safe estimate.
Figuring the price at So renta a pound,the crop will sell for $20,250. Althoughthe yield is estimated at about one-ha- lf

of an averse crop, the bops are of ex-
cellent qualit . and with the exceptionof three or four acrea the entire field is

n-- e rom lice- - Harrisburg Courier
Lebakok. Win Royce of 'he oaper

mi 1 had a leg broken last Saturday. Dr
Booth reduced the fracture.

It haa now been more than a month
since the ditch was completed and many
of the men who ware employed in its
construction are unpaid.
. The Free Methodsts of Sodaviile are
soon to have a church edifice. Thev
have bought a part of the old public
school building in Lebcnon and wiil re--

ISDN I UNNU.C, P8DMIET0SS.

We have lately added a full line of BOOTS AND
SHOES on which we are making a vrv low

pric to get them introduced.

CALL AND SEE what we can do lor vou.
trouble to show goods.

W.F.READ&CO.

roa ntfaw rsucia. runs -- r.Ettoai
ajro ft ERR taJ

robbery is tight, and be "protects tbe this

IT 8 lighthouse inspector, and Mr Mont-
gomery, of Portland, one of the con-
tractors for the building of the lighthouse
at Heceta Head, north of Siuaiaw river,
went out from the Head the first of the
week hunting elk. When about eight
miles east of the Head thty came across
a drove of 17 elk. '.Mr Xlonlgomery
killed a bull and Mr Withers bree cows.
The head and antlers o: the bull was
brought out by the Wiman stage la-- t
evening and sent to Portland on the local
train to he preserved by a taxidermist.
It was one 01 the finest' heads and pairof antlers we have ever seen. Guard.

Nevrlv all Cost. The Baker City
Democrat gives figures showing that $100
gold bearing ore neta the mine owner
only $8.50, an indication that gold
mining has ita drawback. The Demo-
crat says : That the Baker county mines
are the best in the world' is evidenced
from the targe amount of ore that is
shipped Trom this section to other points
for reduction. When the enormous ex-

pense attached to shipping which - is es-
timated in another colnms at $411.50 is
considered, it must be admitted that the
ores must be extremely rich to warrant
this sacrifice. Another carload of Cabell

from prosecottoa if the hJcf pays for hi' 'pro Ayer's PiUs,raaPARSD rr
OS. j. C. YR & CO., Law, Miss.
sat kg ail Dragmai sad Daaiara ia kemcasa

college of Albany: Mills seminary, of
tection by libers! enatnbotanu to the cam JtLaEPLEdA .Stf.BT-- t tnaia
paign fund. We hope McKiol-- r will hereAl ln.n y , by Uias tembi wgh. lbda'Cw is th

emedy fyrw
-t- -

Oakland, Cal., and the University of
Monmouth, HI.

rainar
W H Raymond, the insurance man, ia

in the city.
Mr Jos Teal, one of Portland's livest

after have tbe decency to dfspate the troth
of the statement made by Carlisle in the sen-

ate about Ibis matter.

waa enough for tha manufacturer unti'
iTUjwhen be came up to congress and
asked fur an increase to ten par cent. It
wis Congress was 'developing' tbe
industry, you know. Five years later in
1 "00 tbe manufacturer was still 'developing'
tbe ready made clothing industry and he

to increase tbe duty to 12' .
per cent. Congress being in the "foster-

ing" business very cheerfully raised the

doty. Tbe manufacturer kept on 'devef --

oping' until 10 when be went up to con-

gress with tbe plea that he was trying to

'develop' Ute ready made clothing industry
and be wan'ed more protection. This time
lie wscted it raised to i'i percent. A sub-

servient congress obeyed. This ssemad to
satisfy tbe 'developer' jut eight years
longer, for in 1816 be presented himself
before congress as oar engaged in the "de-

velopment" of tbe "infant industry" of

making ready made clothing and asked,
with a sly threat, that the duty be placed
at 30 per cent. Congress being in the
' 'tottering" business proceeded at once to
grant the demand. The manufacturer by
this time became, in addition to a "devel-

oper" of the ready made clothing business,
a manipulator of congressman, and what be
asked in the first instance be now demands.
He remained satisfied with bis ) per cent
protection until 1830, a period of 14 year,
when be came up to congress again stilt

engaged ia developing ' (he bad been in
tbe lmin now 41 ycnnitbe ready made

clothing industry. Peopie of an unsophis-
ticated turn of mind would suppose by this
time that this "infant" to whom such

tng sustenance had been administered (or
4 1 vear would hare grown strong enough
to not require o much "fostering protec-
tion." V. the. were too simple minded

They did not understand "protecttoa" and

the tariff. Protection leader told them it
was a complicated system and could net be
understood by tbe common bard and they
were satisfied when they were told tha
"protection"' was good for "tbe whole
world and the restof mankind." So in t30
tbe "developer" asked an increaae from 30
t 50 per cent. It wn granUd. But ia
1"W people became skeptical and when

president Andrew Jackson was in the chair
the representative in congress ef these

kej iraJ people cot the doty down to 44

per cent and in 1M1 to 3 per cent and in
IS42 to -It per cent. But in i6! the neces-Mt- y

of war ailed for large revenues and tits

young attorney, was in the city today.
AKgA.SAS txacrto.

Oa next Monday a State electron will beJudge Flinn went to Corrallis thia Julius Gradwohl's Bazaarnoon, also Judge r ulierton, of Rosebwg,
on account of the O. P. case hsU in Arkansas to elect a governor, other

Rupture, Asthma and Piles
Dr's. Shinip & Houses-- .

Specialists in the treatment of all forms of Chronic, Catanhal, Nervous an
female Diseases.

Twenty (SO) Tears Experience iu Medicine Sjr-.r- . i r i.v
arable oasaa Ouaran eed. OfSoe t&9 OosawnsCai Siren. Xatom. r n.

riinr m tiinit.

state ataeaesj legislative an i coast r officers.Mr W R Blain haa begun the erectionmore it to Sodaviile and convert it into a Ia the democrats had 21,000 majorityof a good two story residence at the
corner of Third and Washington streets.church edifice- -

Everett Viliiame. he four-year-- Prof Russell, O Hendriekson and four
or five other three linkers will go to Cor- -on 01 a u muiams, haa lour great

grandmothers, and saw three of them

for governor This year there are three rjt-tie- a

in the Iteld. democrats:, repabaica, and

peorSe. A very warm campaign ha bees

had, snj; white it is reasonably sue the dem

The very latest news is that yon can buy at JULIUS
SRADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:value this evening 10 asiat la encampwithin two day recentlr. Grandmother ment work In tiiat ciiv tnoight.

ocrat, will win it it not expected that theirMrs W H Davis came up from Albanr-- OUR STOCK FOR
benthy and Grandmother Beeler are
aged So and 84 years respectively.

A new, strong, never-failin- g fountain
of sparkling soda water was recent I.

Saturday, to spend a lew davs with her
parent, air and Mrs J F Hendrix.in thia
city. Harrisburg Courier.

majority will be as large aa two years ago, a
the people's party drava heavily from the desa

ectats.discovered at WBier!oo Aa this is the
Miss Ethel Benlly hat returned Iron,NSPRING SUMMER

ore, 30,000 pound, arrived in Baker vea-tera- ay

which will go to Denver. This
makes eight carloads that have been
shipped from thia mine recently.

Bio Thwg for Lane. This afternoon
we received a call from Dr A M Mewman,
the gentleman who propose to locate a
colony of Norwegians of 600 famKiec In
Lane county, says the Guard. He informs
us that the papers were signed this morn-
ing between himself and H C Owen for
the purchase of the tatter's moo acre farm,
located eight mile southwest of Eugene.
The price to be paid U $44,000. The gentle-
man also Inform as that it is his intention
to purchase ad the land offered in the Im-
mediate vicinity of lite Owen trad. He
m learned of this tract of land throughthe Portland Board of Immigration, after

traveling in a dozen state hunting for a
suitable local ioa.

Sets Year More. A wander io2

two months visit at Amity .accompanied
by Miss Harrison, who is now the guest,
of Mr J W Bentlv mix xo veaaosT.

Oa raesday September 6- - h the stats election

tnird spring discovered at that place,there is no reason why people should
longer go thirsty. --Advance.

Ax Old HrsTEK An old trapper out
in the Silver Creek falls district was in
Salem yesterday afternoon collectingfrom Marion county the bounty due him
for killing two wild cats and fori r rovntos

Mr John Hvde. too of Perry Hade, of
this place, arrived veaterdav from hi

Arbuckle Par Pound 2Scs Coffes, - - -

18 lbs. Granulated Sugar fLOO
18 lbs Magnolia Sugar White 100
No. 1 gallon. 25Kerosene, per single - -

Cans refilled, 5 gallons - 1-0-
0

Gallons Good Pickles 90
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

I rfh onaxlutx a strict cwah axocw, and at! goods will be sold for nateash trans is
.taper nt Its man rta prio. Xy s x-- x of Gotnawar. fsmey good, and
ail the dawirabaa s vie of draft v. as wait aa a awnerai avetnwai of gtvseartars . eroe

T, ramp nd ax urea ia eomptet. 1 rmak . pi:tv n' f t- - --5,2 ana
thing powder, and always ptaa say enstmsssr.

Aaajaa. tor mtvwral rsaprjsa.bss insnraoea. tti Jstlisxa CrxvSwasxt.

stock ranch in the John Day country .and
will lake his famiiv to that place in a

wfli take place ia Vermont and oa Monday
Sep '.ember the nth the Maw election wilt

week or to. Harrisburg Courier. b heii. I iSortse repabticaas bad 18,883
Mr Win Davidson left Albany on last mapeTtf ta Maine. They expert 10 iccrease

The bounty offered on wild cats is '2.50
each and the value of a coyote's scalp is
5, so when he left the court house tho

old trapper had $25 in his inside pocket.
this majority as the desaorrats sees to benight's train for San Franrieco,which he

wiil make his future home. residing with
bis wife, who haa been there several ssaksaeso coa'est. Far president ta I&88tie is one of the oh.-tim- e traDners. such

Is now'complcte, and comprises the following lines.

LADIES AND CHILDREN WEAR.
Staple Dry Goods.
Dress Goods,
Wash Fabrics,
Embroideries and Flouncings,
Silks and Satins,
Complete Stock of Shoes, Etc.

months. tbe re?sblkans had 28,434 ta Vervooal.as used to hunt the Pacific slope in the
days of the Hudson Bay company, and Mr Murry Vaughn haa closed his boot

evangelist with an unnecessary amount
of back hair is holding forth in the public
plaza in the evenings, telling the people

They wtli sot awely nacreaae this majorityhe knowa how to bait for ererv kind o; and .hoe chop and accepted a position
that we have entered upon the last sevenwinged creature and four-foot- ed beast

that makes the sky its home or roams
with tits brother Jo Klein. Mr
Itavid l.:cV having resigced his position.

A dispatch from Wynne Arkansas sayyears of this 6000-ye- ar dispensation, and ;n James B Weaver, people's partythe forest Statesman. with hint- -wuntn as years the dead shall ane and
ice here fromduty was placed at 12 cent per wund and J candidate for president.other uncanny circumstances will thrust Mrs J I. Fenton.of Atbanv. cam no ouPecixur Accident. The ReeUter the balcony of his hotel. His audience watells of the following threshing accident :

mainly composed of democrat, who gave
him a warm lecercian until he made an at

the local Monday evening to attend the-- 1

funeral ot her niece, Ariel, daughter of
Mr and Mrs K R Hanan Koseborg
Plaindeaier.

themselves upon the program of ordi-
nary American life. He says there will
be 144,000 good souls who will not have
to die to get to heaven, and several peo-
ple in Ashland have already Beared

n. man nameJ bhaner met with an acci-
dent neai Junction City a few days ago
that cam near ororlne v.rv dUattrous.AND BOYS' WEARMEN tack upon Vr Cleveland, when they bused

PA'ROrtlZE HOM IMSTITUT13MS.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS ftlSUR&NCE CDft - iHe was feeding Harlev Me'ek's thresher Among the M. S. anoointments teethemselves in. Ashland Tidings.

25 per cant ad valorem Tn 1863 at 1$ cent

per pound and 30 per cent ad valorem. In
ItjfJS to 24 centsjper p undfand 40 per cent
advalorem. The war is now over and tbe
manufacturer raises the "infant industry"
cry, and in 1857 congress raised the duty to
50cenU per pound and 40 per cent adva-

lorem (equal to TO per cant. 1 In tS33 under
live tariff reform recomnsendarioos of Presi

the coming vear we find hat Rev J Tand got hold of a bundle that had a piece
of iron in it. He felt the iron as the bundle Wc regret to see the Seattle T&frafi diavAbbett, who baa so faithful! v served the IMill Crrr. Henry Joost went down

play so Bttle interest ia the cowing electionchurch here, goes to Albany. McMtrto Albany the latter part of last week to
buy new goods. viiie T. M. W F EKAD, J O WRTTSM Nto that U'.e. The damocnti: party of a stale

left his nands going into the cylinder, and
grabbed to get it, but was to late. It went
into the cylinder, where it was broken In-

to several piece and thrown hack with
J L OO WAN . Ttwavaarar. F WafTSOS. Vice Prw.; isntMrs F.ank Williams, who has best)

SATCItDAT.

Egbert WiliooaJibY, of Harrisburg.
ia much Larger than that pjrfcoa of the party
ia one or two counties. Na party can oavisiting with E A Thompson and wife dent Arthur tbe duty was reduced to 40

ge i Shirts.
1 1 1L CT t ' Shirts,
wear,

ckwear,
ts and Gaps,
Ous, Shoes, Etc.

for a few days, went back to Albany in the city.
terrible force. One piece cut off the end
of the thumb, one struck over the eye and
inflicted a bad bruUe, and several other

jest exacCy ia a!i thine as each member of
Monday. Cliff Melien. of Salem. cent per pound and 35 per cent ad valorem

(about 00 per cent.

J L Oawan, Geo F Shnpaon, W V Basal, D B Montaath.M Srahrs t;J K Waatbartoro, KSStrahan.J O Wrttameav;

also Dtsratcr aoexts roa
the party woald like to have done.irieods in tne city.piecs cut hi face badlv. It was fortunate

that he was not killed.' But when Mc kinley beau:? tbe leader iuDeputy V S Marshal Sinnot. was in lb
Bupt Frank Miller was up from Albany

during tbe week looking oyer the site for
the bridge structure also for the purpose
of putting in a bid on the same. Ga-
zette -

city today on his war to the Bay. the house the manufacturer and others seek.Kill'so Jars por Market. Albany
Democrat : "A box of 52 Chinese pheas Licence a it. tied todav for the mar ing -' '.; n were in high .Jer f Mr DbJ Several Solid Eastern and Foreign Companies

To witness Carl Schorr, sad Henry ViUxr

advHiag their fellow-citrr- ca to vote for the
resurrect ksn of the nildcat hanks, which once
cursed the country, is iad.-e- remarkable.
Ortrmuam.

riage of J S Svnnek and Mrs Beasts could aet nearlv anvthinjr t her wanted. Soants were shipped to Portland yesterday.
MrKiniey at the behest of these man raised

Rev S p Wjion. recently FrecidhsK the dutv on rea.lv made clothing from 40Elder of this district, will preach in Indeed, it would be remarkable if true, but
cents per pound and 35 par cent ad valoremSeattle the coming vear, at a salary "of

$1300. it tacks ss much of the essential qualities of
to 49l cents per pound and 60 per cent ad- -

We guarantee price to be the lowest as compared with quality . Call u
examine goods and get prices beore purchasing elsewhere If you wish to'ssvo mssvT
No trouble to show goods.

G, W. Simpson.
trsth ss the scriptural sto.y told by one Aaa- -Mr B L Power, of Dallas, was in lhe vaJorem (about 99 per ceat) Thus we have

followed tb history of picjtfctiv legislation
aias. and his wife Ssppbira. about tbe pricecity today on his borne from a trip to

orownsville. thry had received for tome property told

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. JOSEPH, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
forhe period of ens bmadred and tanaMr Geo W Loner haa moved to Albanr

from Tangent, and will send his children
to our schools.GXtBBmKBKtKRBMBRUnnUBBKKBKKKKKRBKEtB wnaaaasi

Dr Eium. people's parly candidate for

gorernorof North Carolina, was arrested at
Ooldsboro. charged with using profane

years and we find the jss&ry to be exactly
the reverse from that stated by the .Vn-Wtw- r

There ha been a steady increase
t duties on readj madeclcthing from 7S

Misa Lura Campbell left today for
Brownsville, where ahe will teach In tbe
public schools.

Joe Watson, of the Tacoma Don
Works, was in the city on hit w home

language in the presence ot ladies, lhe
postmaster made tbe charge. Although Drper cent in 179 to 90 yar cent in 1W. If Only White Labor Employsc

initrstriai which hsve been protected for a Exum made a positive denial "under oath

Patker Bros, grocers.
K. M. Kronen keeps railroad titns.
Bay yoarhjr Mrn of 'Parker Bros
Pise groceries, at Coon A Hsndnaaow'a.
Latest sheet music at Will ft Link's.
Uw r. m oat leeetvsd at Coarad

Meyers.
C W Cobb, job printer. Fliao Block, doss

first class work.
Stnoka thsosasbratcd Havana t iled 6 out

cigar at Julias Joseph's.
Dr M H Kb, uhytiaao an 1 surgeon

Albany. OtWSJSav. OaflS mils ti et'or
oountry.

With Us new hakery Maya
able t offernU a sd mw easterners ire

fuatclas in baked gondj.

Monev to Loah. 1 have money ha
sums of $600 to $20,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Benton
counties, at lowest current rates. So
delay in famishing the money.

C G Bt ri;ii a iti ,

Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

the mayor uned him and a warrant for pardafter a visit with his parents at Newport. period of more than a century with steadily
iacreasinc duties are not prepared to stand

ana another one ot about the same num-
ber today." Such wars as the above
will call for more prohibitory legislation
to protect these birds. Eugene Guard.
Correct, rhe pheasants were shipped
by Portland nimroda, one of them own-

ing a 1200 acre (arm in Eastern Oregon
he watches very zealously. Four ol the
finest bird dogs in the country Beared the
Hie out of the Cefesttala. 1vocal hunters,
who want the birds for home use are on
their mettle.

Aaa We Awake. Just hear thU from
the Statesman: The bustling city of Al-

bany will toon be co.inectcd with the Cap-
ital City and the other cities of the valley
by telephone. The ceuncil lias granted
privileges for erecting poles and stringing
wites, and very soon rhe intrumen:s will
be connected and the electric current
turned on,when the talking machines will
be In motion. The wires are already up
leading across the new bridge at Linn's
capital. Salem congratulate.

Forekt Fires. Forest firea in the
Cascades beyond Niagara are causing
considerable damage to property.and are
rapidly spreading in every direction. A

man from there last evening reported
that Wes Maple, among others, was com-
pletely burned out, even his bouse going.
Sbould the trees of the Cascades ever
present the spectacle of those of the
Coast range, timber claims wilt not be

jury ha been issued against him.
alone it is safe to say they never will be
alae to do so. hence all protection should be
witli drawn.Vawiis. tho BLOOD. Curt CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION,

R J Hendricks, editor of the Salem
Statesman, went to the Hay today, on a
health seeking ftp, having been "under
the weather" for several weeks.

G W R Pettibone, general Western
Manager of the original Banker Life
Insurance A association, is in the city.

The Plaindeaier says that Conductor

The republican state convention in
Nevada split wide open. One faction want-

ed to endorse the silver electoral ticket and
tbe other opposed. It resulted in two eon

ventions. The regulars nominated electors

and Newlands for congress. The other

Wt IM.I5,tM. Hi t, -.

Where wa John McClraw during the

r;;UO08SESS, LITER C0MPLAIHTS.8ICK HEADACHE, COLDS,
f skt'LES, all SKI! AFFECTIONS, and DISEASES ARISING from
a DISORDERED STOMACH.

Tne Genuine HAMBURG TEA UwtU up in YELLOW WkAPPERii
vith Facsimile Signature of EM1L FRE8E.

'KEDIKQTON At CO. Agents. 8am FrahciSOO
SOLD BY AIA BKCiHT AMP CiBOCF.BK.

f" asks a blatant demagogue " cShan Couser is now having the finishing
touches put on his $3000 residence in the side nasded electors. It is understood the
Hollady addition, Portland. convention will support the silver elect r.

A pleasant card partv was given last
pvi-nin- ? at the reaiopneer,! Mr W F Read.
Several hours were spent in an agreeable

ThtMwt( awelry at Will & Stark',,

know: He and this editor were awar down
in Maine, wearing short pant and longing
for added years that he and other youth of
that day might bear arms. Hotjuiiun
lf'aAMgtonKtn.

It seems to be as impossible for some
uvea who profess to be politicians to keep
from mudslinginir as for the North Ameri-
can polecat to keep from creating a noisome
(tench, which smells strong at first but
evaporate and disappears in sunlight. Se-

attle Pres-Time- s

for Infants and Children.
manner. A delicious lunch was served.

Mrs P J Smiley gave a party last even-

ing to her S S class, the members of oneFOR SALE Look H sk fhoi Brink will repai

As asual the Portland Dispatch ws talk-

ing through iu hat when it stated, ome days
ago. that Hon. W. D. Hare, of Washington
county had renounced tne republican party
and ws seeking o take tne stump against it.

Mr Hate denies the accusation. Heis sim-

ply a cituea in private Me attending to his
own affairs. Valley Traiucrit.

Nevertheless Mr Hare has repeatedly sard

that he is no longer republican.

or two other classes being present. Num-
erous games were played, and a palitabl- - Caatoria c tree Oik--. t"te!r,TiR:l ."Caa; : rlaaowa s ileal '1 tooaaflraa that

' vomtnend U a aupanor to any prnertpla Sour Stomach. VHarThcaa. loCwien,
your furniture neat and cheap er make
furniture ta order and sell furniture en
commission at the old stand. aalU noma, gtvas aswp, aa

20 at H. A. Axcaon. a. Sk,
vniht aajta-KH-111 So. Ozf era Sr., Brooklyn, K. T.Pour - Block? - in - Townsend's - Addition. If the Prets-- Timet is right, (and w have

no inclination to dispute its proposition,)
then it is just as impossible for a majority

very valuable along the O. P. front.
Wheat Thjbves. Wheat thieves have

been operating around Peoria and Oak-rill- e,

and the citizens there are liable to
call oat the O. N. G. if continued. A
few nights ago seventy-fou- r aacka of
wheat was stolen from the field of Walter
Mcllree. and other amounts from a few
other fields.

Half or a Farm Sold. Mr F M

French has just sold for the McCoy es-

tate 120 acrea of their Uakvjile farm, for
$.'10 an acre, to Mr Patterson, a new and

Will Ac Statu orry a aplendid stock sf
gold and silver watches, for man aodjladiei'
and an elegant has o; stlvsr war e.

For several roar I bare reconasaeadM
r ' caatoria. ' and ahall alvavs conttao tv

lunch perUken ol.
Rev E N Condit and Prof Torbet were

in our town last Saturday, working in the
interest of the Albsny College. Wo un
derstand that several scholars will go
from this place to that institution again
this year. Lebanon Express.

Hon C K Wilkinron, of Lane county,
the voungest member of the next legis

aoaslthas invariaMj prodtwed tmt'OHsof the remiblican patient of the land "to
The use of 'CBSSnni' is so universal ana

..mnrit so wast known that it seams a work
1 SMBSISSS Mlisi Utiultiissll Pew act he

: .amlHss who do not knap Osssoria
ie.'eayiwnh-" XUarrx. n.D.

New York Ore.
1 a Pastor U ..unir- - Uie Eefortu! Chutvn.

keep from lnudslinging as for the North

Efforts are being made at tho western

branch of the democratic headquarters at

Chicago to get up a fusion between the
democrats and thirl party in the two Da-

kota. It will not likely succeed.

results."
Ecvnx F. Taana. X. C.

Th Wiiukrop. " KSth Stress aad rth ava.
Sew York CiQ

American polecat to keeo from creating aTo the Ladies of Albuiv: Those
desiring dress making done will please
call at Miss Ida Brush's shop.

noisome stench which smalls strong at firstlature, has been in the city stopping off
but evaporates anil disaivpaar in sunlight,

Taa CrsTAca Coaaxv, TT Xcbbax Stbxtt, Saw Yost,thrifty farmer, just from Kansas This for duriutr the camiaiirru of tS4, 1SS8, and It is said tSat Corporal Tanner who made

much "fuss and feathers" stumping Oregon
A .'a:g atoak if praMag aaeara nd sraais the right size lor a good .'arm, and it is

a good indication to see 120 acre farms
laid out.

veste'day on his way home lor a day.
There are strioos tumors afloat that the
bright young statesman lost his heart at
the Bay.

The engagement of Mr. Phil Lewis. the
popular merchant of Ellenaburg, Vaah.(
and Miss Isabella Senders, the accom

tng hosas, the bast mads, jnst f asaiivsc. at
8 wast U aax'a. Kaw ia ta tin ts assOn the line of the 'New Motor line. ForGoad location.
s eat--

four years ago for Harrison, will stump Illin-

ois for Weaver and Field . A disappointed
office seeker.

so far in 1892 the principal attack against
Cleveland is because he was not in the war.
But there are a great many men who did
not go to war, such as Blaine, Whitelaw
Rekl, Mitchell, Dolph. Scott and others.

see Oregon Land Uo., or & oweieprices and terms
Co., agents. Bargains at Read's.&A?aS 52 You oai' vara moony hv tayuigRtf Rsarl

plished daughter of Mr L Senders, of this
city, is announced, and many congratu-
lations will follow. They will receive
their friends at the residence of Mr Sen-
der's tomorrow.

Misses Anna Stockton and Nellie Hill,

J. lr. Townsend.
A motion made in the South Dakota dem-

ocratic convention to endorse the people's

party electoral ticket was promptly voted
down. CARPET DEPARTMENT.

The Oregon City Em trftist says that the
Lake Superior Lumber Co, of Sault Ste
Marie, Michigan, advn need wages 15 per
cent under the Mckinle:rtarifl, ana uses this
fact as an illustration to. show that an in--

two of Independence s fairest and
daughters, left for the

Stanford University via Portland and tliei
W MX sTOt KID WITH THE CHOICEST

"Vtaen Bcbj- waa stca, v i;a e ber Caatona.

iVhcn she was a Child, r tie cried far Caaterta-Vhe-

aha became Mist, she clung to Cantoris,

"hen sho had Children , ahe (rare them Caatoraw

last Monday morniug. These vounir r crease of duty wou'd na turaliy be followedseaThe Oregon. Land Go. ladies will take a full coin so in that great. bv an increase in wage s. But we want to
ask our cotemnorarv w hether the tariff on

A corresponbenl at Sweet Home ay. gram
wss about an average crop there this

year-wh-eat aa bushels sad oats .to bushels

per sere.

It is noticeable that in all the report of

death rate from cholera in Kurope and
Asia, the number of deaths eoual about half

;he cases of attack.

S!
MATTINGS OIL CLOTHS,

DRAPERIES LINOLEUMS.
CURTAINCARPETSvV'ltn its home office atj

Come and see tthat beautiful Kxpositli m
rnoy glsss war., at J. Oradwhcr hazier.

OFiTHISISEASON'S NOVELTIES A WD

institution, Hmi vie predict that they will
add honor to their parents and this com-
munity.--1 idependence West Side.

The Asliand Record contains tne for-- 1

lowing two personals ; Judge O N Den-

ny, ex-U- minister to Cores, and after-
ward the king's premier and now a mem-
ber of the Oregon legislature, came out
from Portland tliis week with his famiiv
to remain awhile at Judge To'.man'a cei
ebrated vapor springs in the Siskiyou

Mr and Mrs John Denny, prominent
farmers of linn county are in the valley
visiting, the guest of their old neighbors,
H J Terrill and family o! Talent- -

THAT HACKING COUGH can be ae
stiekly oursd by Shilih'sJl.Mi We guar- -

Jba F Ilegate, a republican leader at To

peka. Kansas, has deserted the republicans
and noweJBliates with the th rd party.

SATM JOEBGOIT- -- - -
In the Gray Block, comer Liberty and State street, branch office in Portlano

MTAKES a specialty of ftunnyside fruit tracts near oalom
Will sell 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60

lillt'JH'S Vtl'ALISEf. it w.i-- , van
need for Oauitioatia 1, Lvia nl Appteits
Dizztiasi and nil aympti nt nl l)spsptU
Prioil and 75 .ton-.- 11 tr o . ;sl.

'umber was increased or reduced by the
McKirley law and how much.

Tha OrcgoniVm and other republican
papers are insisting v rith much earnestness
that the force bill is r.t an issue. It will
lie hard to convinces oy reasonable person
that it is not. Harri eon used all his power
as an individual mul us president to secure
ita passage through the Reed congress,
federal patronage raid threats of executive

displeasure were use d without stint to secure
it- - passage. The 1 publicans in their plat-

form endorse it. Harris m is still in favor
of it. It is a very live, real issue and will

hold a place in the campaign thisough to

the enil .

PRICES DNEQDALBD IK THIS MARKET.
The man who votes for V eaver, in

throws hia vote away, and .helps give

Both the method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50c and bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tho ntateto Harrison.ST Cablnet photos from $1.50 t $4.c
per dozen. Enlaiging pictures
specialty. 16x20 crayons frarr.sd
for $10.00. We carry a large Hue

Improper and dsflcientfcsrslof th scalp
will osusa grayness ol th hsirfsad baldae. is.
Eseape-hot- by tb us of that ralialtle
specitis HU'a Hair Benwr .

An elegant line of diamond rians. dia-
mond pins and diamond sarriafsx. Vjust re-

ceived at Will At Stark's. " Finast slookia

"HACKMKTACK." lastiai! and Samuel E. Young.granttjpsrfums. Price 93 ana caw.aatae it.
of 5x9 and sterescoplc views of tr

So W F Head's Una of dress got da ana
H r.LEADIXC! PHOTOGRAPH BBS, See our.ltarg tin counter.

he for buying elsewhere.SAH FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. AT. NEW Yi W F Reai,.;th oity.0RK,railway, Oregaa- .-


